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New Orleans, Sept. p.-Farmel
ginners, spinnersk manufacture1
bankers and all allied interest of t
cotton industry will attend the Wor
Cotton Conference to be held in N<
Orleans, October 13 to 1G, inclusih
Advance reservations for hotel al

rooming house accommodations in<
eate a record crowd and judged by t:
interest generally displayed, the Co
ference will be the most importa
business session held in the. Unit
States during the current year. [
sides many thousands of delegat
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'.Coope
from this country, there will be sev- n<

N eral hundred foreign delegates repre- co

senting thirty or more European na- ce
rlions. Famed for its hospitality, New g<

s Orleans, through the New Orleans-Cot cu
eton Exchange members, bankers and

'Ibusiness mien, will live up to its ideal to
w reputation for elaborate entertain. Sc
e. ment. The program is varied and not al
u one item that might add to the per- pc
; fection of the entertainment scheme anhe has been overlooked. p,

u- Lea.ders in every branea of the cot-
nt ton industry will take part in the beed Conference program. Nine Governors m<
e- of as many of the cotton growing TI
es States wvill preside over the nine busi- Jo

a/-yoar~ou'nd solt dr.
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ss sessions. These sessions will
ver the following subjncls which con
rn directly the farmer and those
nerally interested in the- cotton in-
stry.
"The Growing and Handling of Cot-
1." "Future Requirements and New
urces of Production," "The Storage
d Insurance of Cotto,," "The Trans-
rtation of Cotton," "The Buying
d Selling of Cotton," and "World
oblems of the Textile Industry."
Every phase of these subjects will
gone into thoroughly by men

>st fitted to handle the problem.
e discussions, in the opinion of
in M. Parker, planter, broker and
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cotton expert of New Orleans, will
"result in inestimable good to every
branch and line of the cotton indus-
try."
"The purposes of that gathering are

to tell the story of cotton, starting
in from the time when the farmer be-
gins to break up the land, to the plant-
ing, cultivation, harvesLang, ginning,
baling, marketing, transportation,
manufacturing and right up to the
period of the sales of cotton goods to
the consumer" said Mr. Parker in an
interview with you representative.
"The real intent and purpose of the
conference is not to boost any par-
ticular branch of the cotton indlustry,
bu. to be of material assitsant and
beniefit to all, and1 by a thorough under
standing of the difficulties wvhich be-
set each of the varied steps of cotton
production and manufacture, to bring
abort better feeling andl that nleces-
rary team work to pull together on
,lines which will be equally just and
:<atisfactory to all.,
"The prosperity of the cotton ir-

ducer is essential to the health and
continuation of cotton production, and
instead of having bitterness and fric-
tion, every line of business in the cot-
to~n industry should strive to see that
each other line derives a fair share of
the profits. A period of over produc-
tion followed b~y a periodl of p~rodluc-
tion much less than the world's needs
is always dlemoralizing andE upsets
tradle and tradle conditions. In the
long analysis, the cotton farmer is thb
most important of all the allied cot-
ton interests because if he dloes not
prodluce the cotton, millions of dol1-
lars investedl in ,nills, machinery,
equipment and organization would be
of no value. The farmer has less op-
portunity to be posted as to actual
value of his product as compared with
the manufactured goods, and, as a
rule, the agriulturalist pays relative-
ly higher prices for su,>plies than any
other class of citizens.
"The produiction of cotton is at

best a most hazardous busienss," deC-
clared Mr. Parker who, by his many
years connection with the cotton in-
dlustry fits him to intelligently handle
his subject," and the result dep
very largely upon ;i favorable plant-
ing season, growing season andl har-
vesting season, and with the great
unrest today with labor in every line
thoroughout the wvorld, the time has
conme when, for self-preservation, the
producer, manufacturer and di'stribu-
tor should get together, patiently andl
fairly study the problems which con-
front each other, and then, possibly,
as thy United Cotton Industry, seek
to bring to paa a comiplete under-
standing by which each variedbrnnch
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of these industries receives a fair re-
turn for their toil, labor and capital
invested.
"The opportunities for untold good

are great, provided they are proper-ly handled, "Mr. Parker said in con-
chusion.

Refused Permits.
Laredo, Tex., Sept. 6.-Many citi-

zens of the United States were re-
fused permits to enter the Tampico
section of Mexico today when they de-
clined to waive responsibility of the
Mexican government for bodily harm
that might befall them. The Mexican
consul here just received instructions
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from Mexico City regarding the waiv-
er proviso which is to be attached to
all appli-ations for permits to enter
the Tampico sections, where a nun-
ber of Americans and other foreigners
recently have been attacked by ban-
dits. Several oil men were among
those refused permits today.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially-prepare SyrupTonic Laxative for HabitualConstipation. It relieves promptly buthould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action.aItStimulatesan
per liottle.
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